
City of JOII~sboro 

CUllIlrul'liUII Spccil1calions fur 
\'t·g[·t~lthe Ck"rillg 

100.01 Oescription. This work sha.1 consist ofclllling and peopedy disposing ofli'ccs, stumps, hellge, 
,nus!·, r:)ols, logs, wcell:" rubbish, sod reluse dUlllps, s;lwdust piles, Jumber'ing slash, and oliler lllatel'lals 
"\111111 llie tlnlilS (:[ rhe I!ghl-ot:\I~IY or olhel' designr,ted neeas. 

flu \It'IK shall ,lisa inclulc sclcCliw cknring, preserving existing vegctation, rind the 
Plc:;L'll'rtlilill u/ uhlec!s dcsIg:I,I[ccilo remain 

lOO,U2 Gelleral. Are:ls shall be classified as vegetative clearing whcnlhe m~1Jorily orlhe trees Me less 
·,11:111 ~"'Il dilllllckr Illcl:SLIrcd 12" abol'e the ground. 

:I) \'egelalive Clearing - the cUlling and removal ofaillrecs. bnlsh. and other L)bJeetlOnabk 
'jco\lth, and tl\,' rCIl\(Jva! and disposal 01' logs, rubbish piles. refuse dumps, sawdust piles, lumbering slash. 
~l1ld olhcr objectionable mailer from the surface of'the ground in the areas designaled by thc Engineer. 

IJ) Selective Clt-aring - the trimnliJlg orselected trecs and shrubs, the !'cll1oval from the ground 
.llld d:splis,r1 of lo"s. rout pods, brush. rcruse dumps, and other undesirable dt'brJS, and the GUltinl(, 
:,nllO\ :11, rllllllbpm::r) ora!! ulldergro\l'I1J, stumps. and standing trees, except those trees and shn;bs 
lksigl,,!\~d to 0, preserled. 

c) I'rcsl'rn'!l Vegetation - areas containing trees and brush and designated as Preservcd 
Vegcl,niol\ shallnol be disturbed except as described below, This operation normally applies to areas or 
IlluuriJi growth oecurring in the wide rights of way beyond the top of bank 

d) Clearing Trees - the CUlling and removal of isolated trees and stumps greatt:r than 8" diameter 
l1Iel\Sllred 12" above thc ground as designated by the Engincer (0 be removed. 

J 00.U3 Cunstruc\ion Rcql1ircments. Work requin:d under this section Ilnd olher applicable NPDES 
1'-'lII1IICIl1CiIIS sll:JiI be cundUc'lcd in conjunction with this 1V0rk 

'l'h,-):;c ubjec!S lksigndted to rL'l11arn shall be carefully pmteeted frolJ1llbuse, marring, or damage 
,llIrtn~ con;trtlCIIUIl ope;'3tions. Trees shulllJt: felled and removed in such a manner as to ~1Void illjury 10 

,'ther :rL'C5 or o:hn objects designated to I'cnmin. In case of injury to bark, limbs, or roots or vegelatilln 
dCSIg,JUICci to rem~lln, lh~ Contractor shall repair such damage by corn:ctive pnlning or oth<;;r appropriat<: 
IIll'thuds frecs oc othcr debris falling oUlside Ihe right-of-way shall be removed Ilnd disposed of 
:lccor ding III lh<:se speediclltions. 

Holl's :'el\l:Ilnilig afkr r<;;movaillf trees, stumps, etc., shall be backlilled with materwl approved b\, 
',h~ Ellgill\xr 

I OU,U~ Vq.:elulile Clearing. Sound stumps may be left when they are sel'cn:d [lush with or below the 
l1:illlrlll gruul1d or the slope lllle in areas to be rounded at the top of tile slopes. 

Low hilll;"ing, \IIlSOIlIHI, or unsightly branches shall be removed from trees or shrubs designated to 

rClllllln 8r:lJ\chL', (Jeb:l's extending over the channel shall be trimmed to give Ii clear heigh! ndequal<;; (0 

:11101': heal Y<:ljullll11cnt to J1llSS underneath. Trimming shall be done by skilled workers and liceol'dlng 10 

~;ood ICc(' slIrgny practices 
t\lcrciJ:ml:Jille tililber in the clearing Mcns that has not been removed from the right-ol'-lI'~lY befol-c 

I.I\~ d,11C tklllllc COI1lrac\ is awarded shall hecome tile property 01' the Contractor, unless otherwise 
prOVided. 

\\'hen p~C1Shllb!c material IS burned, it shall be under the constant C<lre ofa eompele!1t watcher. 
lJUl'lllllg shall be aecolliplishl'd al sllch Illl1c;S ::Ind In such manncr thrlt the SUIToulHIIng vegetation, adjaeclll 
I)C"p<:I\\, "r 1111\'\hll\g lkslgn~)ICd to remain ,In lht: right-of-way 11'111 not be jeopardi/cd Upon notice frOin 
rhl.' bl~lnccr thatlllctcoI'o!o"i,al COllliltions rCllller burning undesirable, the Conlractor shull cease all 
1l\lrnll1~ lrlllillllllil"led by the' Engineer thlll meteorological conditions arc snitable tor II resumption of 
illll'!lllig opcTIItIOI;S. 

\\'kll icpceJficd, burning Will 1101 be permitted unless the rnalcrialto be burncd IS placed in an 
1:1CiIICTilliu,1 pillnd at! IleeGpwble forced nil' combustion dcvll'e IS used thaI willlllllllllli/e tire ~n~ISSlon at' 
,1I10k,,', 11> :Ish, line! u\\kr pollutallts Tlrls deVice shall be constructed so thaI the forced ,llr is directed 
,'I'el ,IlL [-IlL' bl plenuilli or ducts Till' use ol'opell fans or Illulch blowcrs wililliH be perJTlIlted. The 
t 'UIllt':ICIUI sLal1 e01l1ph \\'lIb all FcJleral, Stille, County, and City bws, regulations, or ordinances 
.lppll'''lblL- to the d.sposIIi ul·cleallng uno grubbing material Ivlateriuls alld debriS thllt C,I1Hwt be burrrt:d 
shlllj be I ['I\luved rl'O IT I the right-of-way Irnd dispDsed of at locations olltlrc project, Olllside the limits or 
I I~W Cnll\) 1111\ pllhlic wad. street, I';nk, ur uther public tllcility. 



,'I,t Cl1lJtr,'clc,r ,!I,d' l11~kc all r,eeCS"lr)! armngclllcnts wltb the property owner for olJtllll\in;! 
SlIl\"ll!c d:Splh,d ;'IC<ll.llnS l'he costs inlol\'~d in ohtllining cJis?osal sitcs, hauling, clcanlq) und 
SUh,II/Jt::111 I~I\ e'lllSI()11 COI!II'uj wilinol hL' )'llid 1'01 scparalcly. [lut full COl1lpcllsationlhcrcfole II III be 
cUlhdcTL'd iIIC!LIILl Illlhe LUllllaet L1nit I,rlces bid 1'01 otber itel1ls oflhe COnlnICI, WI1CIJ requested by tile: 
Jinglleer, 1.1c I '1\IIII',ICllll' shltlll'ul'Ilish (Uple, ol"all agleements with property o\\ner, 

100.05 Sdct'livl' CIl'arin~. This work shull b<.: pnform<.:d in such a l11<1nn<.:r as 10 kavc (he deslt;nl\\<.:d 
dr<.::b ill a pdrK-likL'e()llclillull and susceptible to eeollorniealillowing, Disposal of all nuleri<ll shlelll 
cOlliply wltb the 111Ctilods set out in the Clearing and Grubbing lequlrements, 

Sllll11pS,lrees '111(\ shnlbs, except those deSignated to be preserved, shall be severed ilush With or 
hel",,\' Ihe i~I'lllllld. 

IO(J,OI, PrCSHI'eII VL'l~C:[:Itioll, Trees, shrubs, brusl:, V1l1CS, 'lnd o:her n~rlural pere;lni31 vcgetalloll Sl1311 
be pi (llCe\cci III till' dre.I' ckslgJlIIlcd as Preservcd Vegctation, 

100,117 l\letllOd uf :\ltllSllrtllltnl. 

:t) C;l'f1cral. Qllantitles as shown ill tile Proposal sl1811 be considered 8pproxiJlrate. Actual 
LjllallJitles sba/lile dC1C'111l111ed as work is performed for thc various items as descrihed below, 

il) VcgetlltiVl' Clenring and Selectivc Clcaring, Vegetative Clearing will be measured by rhc 
,I,llilln as spccilied 111 tl:e Proposal Selective Clearlllg will be measured by the acre:. 

\ \ r\crc l11eaSlII'Cl11cnl \Viii be to tic nearcst 011 hundredth of an acre and
 
,viii he (iL'lcrnllnl:t! by tilL' hurizoilial J:1ClISUITIll<.:l11 of each tract. The boulldary ofead tract will be a/ille
 
L',\iL'I,,!Jn!, ,tldll!;' IIIL' ull"idc 'Jl"llJe lrunKs oJ'lhc OUI,'rInoSllrees of stumps.
 

12 St'ltiun- IIICIISlIlClllCllt \\"111 be by thc centerline station roul1dcd upward
 
10 I];,' I1C.\[ llllUlL sl,lI:un and sh,lIl inrlude alllhe area within tbe right-of-way including easemcnts,
 

c) Preserved VCJ;:etntioll, Preserved vegetalion areas deSignated by the Engineer will not be 
I1lcllsured tor paymcnt 

il) Clcaring Trees. When specified, illdiviuual, isolatccllrees gre;ller [han 8" In dilll11cler, 
me a" iIIL'l1 12" ahLl\'c Ill'.? gruulld, Iviil be measured by eaeh tree, 

I (JO,US Basis of Payment. Clcaring ane! Grubbing for disposal sites and staging areas outsid<.: the right-
of"\\'~IY limits WII) Ilot he: pa:d for separately, hut full eompcnsation there/ore will be con:;ilkr~d included 
III the coniractuilit pricL's bid for thc items being perfonl1ed, 

Wurk lur legeldtive clearing, selective cle~rillg. and clearing trces alH!1l1easul'ed as specified 
:i1l"l c, ,ltlll] Ill' !';IIJ 1'01 III Ilic contr:lct unit price bid per unit as described below, which price shall he full 
COt111'Ct1S,ltIOn t'Ji t'urilisblnl,( all l1latcllals, labor, cquipment, Il1ols, and inciderl\als ne(,~essary to complete 
IIIC \101).,:. IIlCIlldll1g the cosls Llrl'cplliring damaged trees that are designaktll0 remain 

PayL:nil 

VL'gel,1Jll'e Clearing Acre or Slation 
:Sclc:cli I l' Clc:anng Acre 
Ck,lrill~" TrcL's Each 


